
 Northwest District 
of the Connecticut Junior Soccer Association 

 
June 15, 2022  

 
Attendees: Corrado Perugini (Disciplinary Rep), Dave Brouillette (District Rep), Karen Puskas (Admin), Paul 
Maloney (District VP), Dave Shannon (Litchfield),  Jay Zalewski (Pomperaug), Joe Abdella (Shepaug), Teresa 
Bilodeau (Terryville), Jen Lopez (Torrington), Curtis Wiles (Thomaston), Dan McGuirk 
(Woodbury/Bethlehem), Ricardo Schmidt (CT Impact), Alex Mendoza (CT Impact), Lauren Janofsky 
(Brookfield), James Bishop (New Milford),Nelson Dovale (New Milford), Kevin LaFond (Northwest United), 
Nick Meglio (Bunker Hill), J Gibson (Wolcott), Dyan Combs (Highlander), Mindi Davidson (Watertown), 
Craig Perry (Pomperaug), Samantha Case (Northwest United).  

 
Not in Attendance: Sherman, New Fairfield, Winchester United, Danbury. 

 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:38pm. 

 
Minutes: Teresa Bilodeau from Terryville made a motion to approve the minutes from May 2022’s 
meeting and  Joe Abdella from Shepaug seconded the motion. All approved, the motion passed.   

 
Registrar Report:  Scott reported he had some 2,100 proof of age registrations along with 7,220 
registrations.  We had 2,900 comp players which is up 45%, 3,100 rec players which is up 35% and 700 
premier players which is down 14%. Karen made mention it was very hard to distinguish certain club teams 
from within as the names of the teams are different in Soccer Connect than in NWD teams.  She asked that 
we have the same team names for both websites.  Scott and Rich proposed the following: 
 

Standardized Team Naming Convention 
 
The NWD is going to implement a standardized team naming convention to provide a transparent mapping 
between scheduling and rostering.  The standardized name will remove confusion for team reporting and roster 
maintenance.  Over the past few seasons there has been confusion when clubs have common names for teams in 
the same seasonal year or across seasonal years.  
 
Format: Gender.U-Age.Birth_Year.Season.Club.Team_Name 
 

Gender: “B” or “G”.  Coed team is listed as “B”  
U-Age: number only (“10” for U-10) 
Birth Year: Last two numbers.  (“08” for a 2008 date of birth) 
Season: “F” for Fall, “S” for Spring, two numbers on year (22 for 2022) 
Club Name: self-explanatory 
Team Name: Name that team uses (Sounders, Red, B) 

 
Examples:  

a) B.16.07.F22.Wolcot.Kickers – This is a Boys, U-16 team with birth Year of 2007 from Wolcott and 
locally called the Kickers. 



b) G.11.12.S23.Highlanders.Hurricanes – This is a Girls, U12 team with birth year of 2011 from Highlanders 
and locally called the Hurricanes. 

 
Note: Teams that are a combination (U11/12) should use the older age for the name definition. 
 
Treasurer Report:  Karen reported we have about $49,000 in the bank.  While the year to date shows a 
deficit, it is because of the club give back of some $51,000.  We are still doing fine.  Karen handed out a 
copy of the proposed budget for 2022-23 year which begins September 1st.  The District looks to run at some 
$68,000 in income and expenses.  Clubs can review and we will put it to an online vote in July since the state 
needs to know prior to our August meeting.   Mindi Davidson from Watertown made a motion to accept 
treasurer’s report.  Joe Abdella from Shepaug seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Motion passes 
unanimously. 
 
League:  Rich requested all clubs put in their scores by June 21st so we can determine champions.   
 
Referees:  John has nothing to report but again makes the plea for referees.  If clubs can get anyone involved 
in refereeing, it would help as the state continues to deal with the shortage.  System opens July 2nd for new 
referee applicants.  Have to be 13 by June 30, 2022 to be eligible.  John also mentioned the state has been lax 
on getting badges to those already certified but the problem should be solved by October. 
 
State:  Paul continue to speak about referee badges and recruiting.  Craig Perry from Pomperaug asked about 
the change of insurance and having no communication from CJSA.  Paul and board agreed there was a lack 
of communication about changing carriers.  Craig made a suggestion that every fiscal year CJSA should send 
out a declaration page of whom the insurance carrier is.  Paul will make the suggestion at the next state 
meeting. 
 
All Star Game: Nelson Dovale from New Milford reported the games went well and had good attendance.  
There was slight bump in the road with a lacrosse game but all came out good in the end.  Cory and Paul 
both attended and said it was well received.  
 
District Residency Rules:  Paul explained the rule for competitive travel that in our district, players have to 
play on the club team that encompasses their community.  Players can’t pick and choose where they want to 
play. There is a 2 player maximum limit on club teams having out of town/community players.   However, if 
a club does not have a team a player is eligible for, that player can seek out a team who is offering their age 
group and play for them.  Residency does not apply here and the two player maximum also does not apply.  
Scott spoke about how CJSA is looking into using the post office system with zip codes to determine a 
player’s residency.  Right now it is the honor system when a player registers with CJSA and puts down their 
address. 
 
Northwest United piggy backed on the residency topic and brought up the U15 rule for 8th graders, 
questioning schools like Rumsey who have middle school up to 9th grade.  They are asking that these 9th 
graders be eligible for U15 play in our district since they are not in high school and therefore would have no 
place to play.  NWD Board agreed that in these instances, where a private school or any school has 9th grade 
as their maximum grade level, the 9th grader would be eligible for U15. 
 



 
 
Zero Tolerance Policy:  NWD Board spoke about the behavior of parents at games and again reiterated how 
the coaches are responsible for parent behavior.  Karen suggested starting at the club level with actual 
training of parents through a program associated with the National Alliance for Youth Sports. They offer and 
run a parent orientation and training program that helps parents understand youth sports and accepted 
behavior.  Clubs can look into it, if not the district, and see what they can do about getting parents on board. 
Jennifer Lopez from Torrington talked about a parent code of conduct as well.   
 
The NWD Board will be raising the club bonds to $500, up from $100.  This money sits in a club’s account 
at CJSA and can be revoked when a club is not in good standing and fines are being assessed.  Karen will 
follow up with new fiscal year on collecting the funds. 
 
Fall Registration Procedures:   See above in Registrar’s report on how teams will need to register both in 
NWD teams and US Soccer Connect. 
 

Spring 2022 championship pick ups:  Paul reminded all clubs if they win a championship this spring to 
coordinate with Karen to pick up items in a timely fashion over the summer. 
 
Fall 2022 Important Dates: 

1. Team registration to open July 15th and run through August 8th. 
2. Late registration will run August 9th – August 12th. 
3. District meeting and league scheduling meeting will be Wednesday, August 17th 
4. Coaches meeting will be Wednesday, August 31st. 
5. Fall season will run from September 10th – November 20th.  Off Columbus Day Weekend. 

 
Joe Abdella from Shepaug questioned the U9/U10 length of game halves.  CJSA/US Soccer says they should 
be 25 minute halves but the district has 35 minute halves.  He asked about going to 25 minute halves as some 
coaches and players have to hustle to other games.  The Board explained that they increased the time limits 
due to our district being so spread out and sometimes it taking up to an hour to go play a game and wanted to 
give the teams enough time.  While the handbook states 35 minute halves, the board agreed if both coaches 
come to a mutual agreement on shortening the halves due to coaching commitments, then they can do so.  A 
vote was taken and 11 clubs voted for staying with 35 minute halves and 2 clubs voted for 25 minute halves 
so the District will stay at 35 minute halves with exception mentioned above. 
 
Meeting adjourned 9:17 pm 
 
Respectfully Submitted 
Karen Puskas 
 


